go	IMAGINARY CQ.WERSATIONS
Spenser. Wisely and well considered ; but more worthily c her judgment than her affection. May your lordship overcome as you have ever done, the difficulties and dangers yoi foresee.
Essex. We grow weak by striking at random ; and knowin that I must strike, and strike heavily, I would fain see exactl; where the stroke shall fall.
Some attribute to the Irish all sorts of excesses ; others tel us that these are old stories ; that there is not a more inoffensive race of merry creatures under heaven, and that their crimes ar< all hatched  for them here in  England,   by  the  incubation o printers' boys, and are brought to market at times of distressing dearth in news.   From all that I myself have seen of them, '. can only say that the civilized (I mean the richer and titled are as susceptible of heat as iron, and as impenetrable to ligh as granite.   The half-barbarous $,re probably worse ; the utter!} barbarous may be somewhat better.   Like game-cocks, they mus; spur   when   they   meet.   One   fights   because   he   fights   ar Englishman: another because the fellow he quarrels with comes from a distant county ; a third because the next parish is ar eyesore to him, and his first-mate is from it.   The only thing in which they all agree as proper law is the tooth-for-tooth act, Luckily we have a bishop who is a native, and we called him before the queen.   He represented to her majesty, that everything in Old Ireland tended to reproduce its kind ; crimes among others ; and he declared frankly, that if an honest man is murdered, or what is dearer to an honest man, if his honour is wounded in the person of his wife, it must be expected that he will retaliate. Her majesty delivered it as her opinion, that the latter case of vindictiveness was more likely to take effect than the former. But the bishop replied, that in his conscience he could not answer for either if the man was up.    The dean of the same diocese gave us a more favourable report.   Being a justice of the peace, he averred most solemnly that no man ever had complained to him of murder, excepting one who had lost so many fore-teeth

